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C                                         D
I will cling to you in silence of the night

G                                                 C
Because your loving kindness will sustain me

C D
when every final chance has passed me by
G C
You're the only one that is remaining

C D
When every well has been bled dry

G/B C
Lord I am thirsty, Lord I am thirsty

C D
When every cup is on its side

G/B C
Lord won't fill me, I need you to fill me

G C
Open your spring
D/F# G    D/F#
Pouring out your mercy over me

Em C
(‘Cause) All that I need

D/F# Em   G/B
Is here within shadow of your wings

Am D C
Lord I find you, And I will stay within the shadow of your wings

C                                  D
I am leaning in so I will not ignore

G                                                 C
Every single promise that you're keeping

C D
And with every final taste I still want more

G C
In overwhelming peace I'm drinking deeply
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I will cling to you in silence of the night
Because your loving kindness will sustain me
when every final chance has passed me by
You're the only one that is remaining

When every well has been bled dry
Lord I am thirsty, Lord I am thirsty
When every cup is on its side
Lord won't fill me, I need you to fill me

Open your spring
Pouring out your mercy over me
All that I need
Is here within shadow of your wings
Lord I find you
And I will stay within the shadow of your wings

I am leaning in so I will not ignore
Every single promise that you're keeping
And with every final taste I still want more
In overwhelming peace I'm drinking deeply

When every well has been bled dry
Lord I am thirsty, Lord I am thirsty
When every cup is on its side
Lord won't fill me, I need you to fill me

Open your spring
Pouring out your mercy over me
All that I need
Is here within shadow of your wings
Lord I find you
And I will stay within the shadow of your wings

When every well has been bled dry
Lord I am thirsty, Lord I am thirsty
When every cup is on its side
Lord won't fill me, I need you to fill me


